
not made bond fide aud was prepared in fraud of himself. I f  the lower 
Coart found that tliere was a genuine contract of sale, the Court orjiANi 
would then have to determine whether or not the auction^purchaser •>. 
at the time of his purchase was aware of the original contract.

With this view of the case we a&nui the finding o f the lower 
appellate Court, and remand the case, under s. 351 of Act VIIX of 
1859, with direotions that it may be restored to its original number 
on the file, aud be tried on its merits by the lower appellate Court.
Costs will abide the result.

Cavse rtmandcd^
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.
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Before Sir Robert Stuart, K t , Vhkf /ustke, and Mr. justice OUfeld.
P A Z A L  HAQ (P laiki’IFP) ». JIAH A CH AlfD  and akotuek (DtPKMUANTs). *

I’ablic ThorfHghfare--Easement—Act X V  o f  1873 (North-Western Pro îinces 
■ vid Oitdk Munivipuiitics’ Aet), js  27, 32, Si—SpeciaJ liamuge—Riyht o f  Action—~
Mumcipal ( ’oiimMee, potters of

W hile certain land formed part o f a certain public thoroughfare P  had immediate 
.uccees to sitch thorimgUfare and the use of a certain drain. The Municipal Comuiittea 
sold such land to M  and constructed a new thoroughfare. Ai used and occupied such 
Sandso as to obstruct F’s access to the new thoroughfare and iiis use o f the drain.
/•' tlieiefore sued him to establish a right of a,ccess to the new thoroughfare ot-er auch 
land and a right to the use of such drain. Htld that, ha via j  suffered special damage 
from  JSl's acts, F  had a right o f action against him, and that such rij"ht o f action 
was ttot affected by the circumstance that M had acquired his title to the land from  
the Municipal Committee, inasmuch aa the Municipal Comm ittee could not have 
dealt with the old thoroughfare to the special injury of and hud it. closed the  
sarae -would haifC been bound to  provide adeiiuately for his access to the new  
thoroughfare and for his drainage.

T h i s  was a suit to establish a right of access to a certain publio 
thoroughfare and to the use o f a certain drain, the pkintilF alleging 
.that he had peacably enjoyed such access and the use of such drain, 
as easements and as of riglit  ̂ without interruption aud for twenty 
years. The facts o f the case and the manner in which the lower 
Courts dealt with the suit are sufficiently stated in the order o! 
remand made by the High Court, to which the plaintiff appealed 
against the decree of the lower .appellate Court. That decree

* Sptcial Appeal No. 1009 o f 18? 7, from a decree of liai Shankar Das, Siihordi- 
iiate Judge of Saharunpur, dated the 51h July, 1876, allirming a decrte o f  Jluhaui* 

laad Im lad A li, Munsif o f  Saliaranpur, dated the ISth May, 1876,
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affirmed the decree of the Court of first instance dis înissing the plaiu- 
tifFs claim to such right of access.

Munshi rianuman Prasad and Shah Asad AH, for the appellants
The Senior Government P/mc/er (Lala Juala Prasad), the Junior 

Government Pleader (Babu Divarka JSaiJi Bavnrji), and Babu 
Oprokash Ohandar, for the re.spondents.

The Court made the following
Order of R emand. — As we understand the facts, it would 

appear that land which belonged to and formed part of the old 
public road and adjoined the plaintiff’s premises has been sold by 
the Blunicipality to the defendant, but that a sufficient portion of 
land remains in use as the public road, and the defendant has appro
priated to his own exclusive use that portion which he has purchased 
and which lies between thef plaintiff'’s premises and the present 
public road, and by so doing the plaintiff avers that defendant has 
interfered with his right of way and prevented approach as of oM 
on his part from bis premises to what now constitutes the public 
road. The plaintiff” asks that a passage three yards wide be open
ed across the purchased land to the public road for his use; h© 
also seeks to have a drain opened which defendant has closed. 
The Court o f first instance decreed the opening of the drain, 
and dismissed the rest o f the claim, and the lower appellate Court 
has affirmed this decision. The Sabordinate Judge has found that 
the land purchased by the defendant was a public thoroughfare, 
but has held that plaintiff lias no right to relief in respect o f  
maintenance of his right of way, apparently on the ground that bo 
could obtain access to the public road by making a detour, and 
that any inconvenience to him would be trifling compared with 
the loss to the defendant who has purchased the land at a higb 
price. This judgment proceeds on erroneous grounds. I f  the land 
purchased from the Municipality was part o f a public thorough
fare, and the defendant by his purchase obstructs its use, the plain
tiff" can sue for relief, if he can show that he has been individually 
injured by the defendant’s act. In the present case there is no 
doubt that such injury has been shown, i f  the plaintiff’ s allegations 
are true that he has no longer the direct access to the present pub
lic road which he had before, and that the act of the defendant has
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C ilused  iho cloaiug of an established drain, and it would be no 
ground for denj îng him relief tliat he may by making a detour get 
access to the road, or that to give him relief will iuterfere with the 
benefit which defendant anticipated from his purchase.

The questions for decision are whether the land bought by de
fendant was part of a public thoroughfare ; whether the title ob
tained by the defendant under the Municipality's right to sell was 
one which gave him the land free from any liability or responsibility 
to the plaintiff on, account of previous user of i t ; and w'hether 
plaintiff has suffered the injuries alleged by the defendant’s act so 
as to give him a right of action and a claim to the relief now sought.

It will be necessary that the Municipality be properly repre
sented in the suit as defendant, and we remand the case under s. 354 
of Act VIII of 1859 that this may be done and the above issues

- tried and decided ; when the lower appellate Court will return the 
case witk its finding to this Court, and seven days will be allowed 
for ot'jections to be preferred to the finding

On the return of the Subordinate Judge’s finding, the Couft 
delivered the following

J u dgm en t .—The lower Court’s finding on the issues remitted 
is to the effect that the land in dispute formed part of a public 
thoroughfare, and that the defendant by his occupation of it since 
his purchase from the Municipal Committee has interfered with 
the plaintiff’s right of drainage and way. On the latter point the 
Court’s finding shows that plaintiff’s premises adjoin this land, and 
while it formed part of the highway he and his tenant  ̂had imme
diate access to the highway, but by the exclnsive oecupation of this 
portion of the highway by defendant their access to that portion 
which now forms the highway has been shut off, and no other ade
quate means of access has been provided.

Accepting this finding it shows that plaintiff has suffered inju
ries and inconveniences by the closing of the highway by defen
dant, which affect him beyond what affects the public at large, and 
he has in consequence a right of action against the defendant Maha 
Ohand, and there is nothing in the circumstance that dofendant'ci 
title is derived by purchase of the land from the Municipality, as has 
been urged, which can affect the plaintiff s right to relief. No doubt
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1)y s. 38 of tho Muiuoipalifcics’ Act the property in all public Iiigli- 
ways is vested in the Oominifctee, and by s. 27 the Goinmittee can, 
with the sanction of the Local Government, sell any portion af laud 
referred to in that section which is not ret|mred for the purposes of 
the Act, and shall keep roads in repair and may do all acts and 
things necessary for purposes of general utility —s. S2. But there is 
Slothing in the Aot which debars the Civil Coarts from entertain
ing suits and giving relief in respect of any civil right which may 
he shown to have been infringed through the exercise by the Muni
cipality of its powers under the A c t ; on the contrary provision is 
made for such suits. Here the plaintiff has made out a case. He 
has shown that the drainage from his premises has been stopped, 
and that he has been isolated and shut off from access to the present 
highway. The Municipality could not have thus dealt with the 
highway to the special injury of the plaintiff. In closing a portion 
©f it they would have been bound to provide adequately for his 
drainage and his access to the highway which they had siibstituted j 
f^eedj it is not clear that they had any intention of doing other
wise, and the defendant can do no less.

The relief which plaintiff now seeks is very reasonable. lie 
does not avsk to set aside the sale of the land, but that a cart-road 
nine feet wide should be. reserved communicating with the highway, 
and that the existing course of drainage be not interfered with.

Vfc decree the appeal, and modifying the decrees of the lower 
Courts decree the claim with all costs.

Appeal allowed̂

Jijm-trry 2i. APPELLATE CIVIL

Btfore lUr. Justicc Pcarmn and M>\ Justicc OhlfuM.
K A D i i l A  ( D e k e x d a n t )  v . JBENI a n d  OTiiutts ( P l a i n t i f f s ) .

Act VIII oj I’rdi ediit'e CWe), s'. judicufci
T iif pluiutills >r. ih f -.■..•sii ;;;j| ciaimcd, as the heirs o f / ,  certaiD p m p e r t / 

Ircrm M ,  tlie claufjljitiroi i i ,  iuiciging that such property was the jo in t and 'undi-* 
Tidfed property o £ / e to which on R\-i death J  had succ&eded. The plaintiffs

* Spedal Appeal, No. 866 of 1877, from a aoi.Toe of Babu Ram Kali Chaudhri 
Judge of Cawnporc, tlii: i877, affirming a decree

»uoslu  Mau MohauLal, Mausil of Akbdrimr, datud ilic 1st December^ 1875,


